
v.

Tho ootnntltleo of arrangement fur Presi-
dent McKlnlcy's liiniiuurntliiii has n balance
of about 4,1,11110 liter expense.

loo Hindi tliirtc.
It I ncif the be-- 1 wnti'lidng that bark thn

m?t. Tho nlrl watchdog lays low and aclea
llni burglar before ho knows 11. tn llm treat-nin-

ot rheumatism miiny sufferers talk too
much im.l iln tun little. If they want to flint
out wind l. bet for It, let them get HI, JiicoIn
Oil nnd Use It. It Is n gnud Watchdog against
thn intrusion of rutin, It goes tn wnrk
ipiicUy mill surely, ami scleo hold nf

tor the rnir use nf iiriviiig It out, nncl
hold.i on until Its nir Is n nil il h . I.

It Is, Ihcrt'foro, tlm host remedy, It
takes the het mean to accomjal'di its end.
a ninny who Imvo suffered tor yeurs with
tho ailment Kill tnttlfy, Tho euro the
saniem chronic or luttninmntory cases. With
patience nnd a fr-- e tto of It, the worst case
of long standing have been llnnlly cured hyit,

Jr'T try lie. box of 'rAret. 1ho finest
ilVirnr.il retfiilatnr ever made.

8100 liewanl. 100.
TV readers nf till paper will lie pleased to

learn put ihere Is nt lenst one disease
1hi pc "ih' has tieen ahle to enr In ell its

, und Ihst Is CiMnrrh. Hull's Catiirrb
Cure is I he only imsittve cur now known to
thenied.i-ii- fi.ilcrint v. t 'Hlitrrh belnun const

iltviis.-- , r'iniit n ctiiisiitntinnal
treatment. Mud's ( ntiirrh Core is inken inter-
nally, n tunj duo tly upon the blood mid inn
onus fon fnrrs of t he ay. thereby destroy-Ill-

the rniludittlnn of thn ,tlseae, and giving
(he patient atienuth liy hulhliiiK up the

nnd uHiting nature In dolus ltd
work. The proprietors have o mm'li faith In
ttscurailvo pmtvrs thnt thevoflVr One Hun.
died Dollnr for em cae Hint It f ill" to cure.
Bead lor ilt of ttl'iioninl. Address

' Cutsicv Co., iutedo.O,
FnM ty rriuits. V.V.
Hail Family rills eiu the 1 est,

FITStopTM d t ree nnd ruled. o
Ills III trr t.r-- o nt' lilt. Hi, INK'S ItllKIT
Nikvr I!ktoiikii.I 'iw$ :trlii I bottle nnd In- e.

,S nd to Dr. Kline, Hll Arch..!., Phils., 1'n.

Vr. Vinlow Sooihlinj Syrup fon hlldri--
Irelhir.tf. nil I imi! iln uiinm, rriltti'pi Inrliitnuin
lion, Hllios pnln. ruri' uiinl colli', i'.a lioitlr.

ff nHHi-li'i- ivlthonipyfui'lir. lnnrTliomp-onVLiMn1('- r.

liniuKii'tifidiiii

Vnr?i Mllou or nHve. ent n Cnpnret,
rnmly i nlhiirin-- run uliuiiintiTd: :.'.V.

A RUHNIhSG SORE

Oa My Brother'! Foot and White
Swelling oa His Knee

Kept utrnwituf wt-t- In fplte tf iiumUcjiI iri:it
nient. I often licntM nf lun-- t Iv Mool

ami (wroiinifd my inulhir lo It

to him. S.Min he wnt ahle to walk ahtmt tho
nxiin. v 'ontinUf,t Kivmif him Hour.- Sar-n-a

pur Ilia ni.d he i now cured. ' M iv Mahv
Mam.ahik, Aumru, hi'liati;u

Hood's Sarsaparilla
the lwt the One True lllood PurtHer.

UxJIa nre I he onlv pill to Inkp
liOOQ S r HIS with

W.L. DOUGLAS
3 SHOE mthSwoHj.

For 14 wnrm thin nhoo. by merit alone, has
dlttunerf) nil eompetitorft.

intmrwu liy oer wrnnre tn inn
bi't In f.t nnil dumbtUiy of uu Ue
ever ftttiTfrl nt i.tti.

It l mmlc In nil trie mi mi unnpenana iijipi
ad t of pvtrv urlft v nt lent h r.

One I. t in a town Kt'ii fxrluve unle
R'J H'lvcrn""'! m mM-- n nwit r

U Do n.a, lirot kton, Mum.

s200 00 Reward in Gold S

1 W ell Wartb Tryln For.
In the Won! liRAI'TIKI'T, tre nine lltnni. Yon

Hre mimrt emmi'ti lt inskf lnirttMii wort In. we teel
Hiire: Aiitl if you d vnu will iwpive a rewanl. lo
it urn let i it imirt tiiu tlmii It (K't'iirn in the

wonl II1.A1 TIFI'L. I wonly KnKliHh wonlH. 'Mm
HouMlithl mill 1'riii tliiM lt ojrie(tir
of The HiiiHlitil ('iHni.Hitit.il, will )irv WW.m in
gold to the wr'.n nti n mk the lMiut lit .f
Ktifllwli wonN frnin thf IMt. In the wi.nl
TIPl'l.: :tn.iHptr tlirecon.l ltuit4t : .i.oi( tr the
thlrtl; $ln.lN.ea"h for the nt'St lm hikI ii.lKi

for the wxt t u loiiett INtn, Tin ahoy rewanlik
ftreitlven free, mud eoh'ly fur the .urint Httrnf
lUK uttHiitlon to our int(1-H- luilien'
THK HitIhKIHl-- l (OMl'AN'hiN. ronlttiuiuK
forty-eth- t imtfes Ittiely U!urnieil, lutHNt (nMhtwiiN,
nrtlrleH on t'Jorifiiliurt, 'yt ljnn, iViokHry. (jettfrnl
Hoitwhold Hltitn. ft',, uTiil'rttorii-- a hy tht bt'ft etnl
nt ftiitlioni; jmiiJKhM monthly, price W renta

per y.'ur. ninkuiK It the imtuieif-i-
In Aniftriift. In 4nler to enter the context u im

tiet'fnMurv fur vott to Mend with your lUt of worda
Fot'ii l KN 'iN'ent atauipM, or i vtn lu t)ver,
whli'li wtll entitle vnu to a itutMU'rhtion
U THr, llOimiOHULl) COMPANION. InadifltioK
to the abo vp prlitew we will tlive to evitryoim Heudlnt
on a Hat of fourtet-- ur more word a haiuotne ail
ver nouvetiir xpoou. l.tta fttiould be etit as aoon an

rioeallile, and not later than April M, Ihut, ho that
of ttiiccNMful routfHtautM may In pul

linhPd In tht April laHiie of '1 HE HOlHKHOUl
UoMFANloN. Ma refer you tu any mercantile
agency m to our atandtuK.

UotiMehiilil rubll4ilns Ar Print In Cm
itH lllrerker M. Sew lurk 4 Tiv.

MINING

UERD Fl B li"nwle y

bavai Pr mmm mmr hi: Mtuuit umountM,
aBMamMawtMBMBi r.oatuck; no promotion.
A leltituaie lulli s )Tilcnit iou. i ullinluriutllluU
ftud proHpect.ii on p ' ion.

Aiui'riri!C'wuttihuu lttlpment 'e.
Coufcevy lluUduiUt fcijkano, Wash.

FN V U

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH
WWySERS LIQUID EXTRAXTVSMDKE

LiintULAH. t. flhflUittl UHU. IRILTON, P.
Mt II I It M ntalie monet nnwhy fi'Uowiug our

VUU bAn nilna for ireflen. Our "Kim k.
lull rimlu KtHiiNtli-.- nuiilcil In. JAK.K.TAY-LO-

CO W fcruily. lurk, Ituuiui 11.

canES to rrii liniw M iRT
id Beat (A.iuijh byrup. Tunui. t.ooU. Hie

fwiiaiaaif.i?ri

An
but have aold
4'uunuiuur lur

nw. nuip any

elaMM laUaitvluanf

hanlouM
mb aui. Hurlug

P.tTM. arra7trtMMtrlMlu0. fiowl Wmuoi, tl

AVntnnn tn Itiielncee.
Woiiinn'n Inlt'orliti'tlou Into tho 1ir.il.

nosi tyiirlil t im loiijjor mi cxpi't'lini'iit.
Tlio fi'iiilulno wnup rnrtior In iioiv n
poniuiiH'iit fiH'tiit' In tlip niillomil iviin-omy- .

'1'lic lmlt viiltiul ilrnjw nut of lln
ranks d form n conlcr iifniind wlilcb
humc uprlnirs up, Imt niinihtr wottinii,
not ft mini, tnkos lnr pliioi'. Tin tvpii
rouinlne. More flint iihho plnrrs nrs
IioIhr tiiiulo for tyoiiii'ii. to urh nil rx-to-

tlmt n roi-i'ii- t ronsiis Imllolln i

purl tlio Inoronii In tlio iiiutilior t

tvoinon oiniiliiyoJ In gainful oi'iaupn
Hons (lurlus tlio poi'loil lii'tiyocu 1STC

nml 1S0O to linto lioon 1111 pop rrnt.,
wlille In tiinlo nml trunxpni'litliuit tlig
lurroaso yii l.o.'l por rout. 'I'liln
rluiliKo Is iitn1nV:int. It Is, In f.trt. A

royolulliin. Twonty, or Indoofl, toil

iiro tiio Rlrls of (in ordinary mill,
illo tdass family In nliioli tlio failiot
whs n Rinall bnslnov mini, nn export
tiioi'linnii', or ti fitrnior onpalilo of sup.
portimr Ills family wit li iloiTiiry If not
nbiiiluto I'oinfoil, woro rspootoil to Hlny

nt lmiitp ami liolp with the housework
until thoy wont t" proslilo oyer liomiii
of tliolr own. H was oonsliloroil Homo-thin-

of u hIiii' to say thai n iiiiiu'.i
ilnimliti'is woro iild'noil to p out to
work. Nowadays this ni'iitlmoiit Is

A IiiihIiioss tralnlnir Is n niitoli
n niattor of for tho ilauxhlors nn
for tho nous. Ami no ono Is surprlsod
wlinn tho tlauiihtiMs prof or ptitttnv tin
trnlnliu; lulo praolli o Initoad of tlornt-Itl-

their tlmo tn holHi'holil ilutios
wllli dorlal ninusoiiionls. Tho

Ki'owtli of tho lilon that woman Is nn
iMillvliliinl, not nn nppoiulaKo, that sho
lins Koi lal dm Ion nml moral rospotiR!
bllltlos as well as men, n really lit tho
bottom of thn revolution. Lluplneott's.

Jneon t'lt'torly Write Many Letters
Queen Vh torla In ono of the Inislost

nf women when It roiues to nttcmlhiK
to her iniill. She writes iiiiiny letters
herself, tislmr whlto paper with n nar-
row cl,;o of Idaek. and nlways
with Idaek Ink. She Invariably Kemln
personal lot tent tn the liu'inlieis nf tho
royal family nn nil lili't Inlays ami other
nuulvorsary oieaslons, nml letter nf
rnmliiloiioo nml t'oiiKratulallou to rela- -

tiVt'Jt

o.Tn-ll- nr for Filly lll.
Over ton.KOi-uri'd- yvhy not let

rfiruhite ur rrinovi' jour tor tohHrro'
Sines money. niHki'i hrnlih nnd nmiihiMHl.
Cure uunrHlllri'd. uO cents und 1.00. ttt ull
dlUKuint?'.

Tnmes rower", n t'liienun oiilminn, shot
nnd liiKtniitly killed Ilia wlfo and then fatally
shot hlm.M'li."

Merit Win..
The Invention of Alehntlne mnrked new

ern in w. ill nml from the einndoint
nf the hullilllK ou tier wnn It lilOMt itlip'irlnnt
dihcoverv. It hu from it itniiill liruiuuina
hrnnrhril mil Into fvi-r- country of the civp
lizil world. The imine klllollline,1 hat

.0 oITimiIvo lo properly nuner tlmt
luuliuttli'lurer of o!uip k:il!oilllne pri'lmrH-lio- n

re now iheni hy noinc other
niiiiio, nnd iitleinptiiitf lo cll ou the Aluhuii
lino i onip:inyV rcput'ition.

exieUMve nilvtri!ninir nnd pernonsl
Hie. the of the duriili'e Ahihii.tlne nro
ho thorouirhly ktiiovn that the people iuilnt on
Vi'ttiliK hee ttooiU tvnd ivill tnko no cluilu-- of
ipoi iliff heir wuIIn lor it posslole nnvlug of nt
the ino-- l hul ii few centi'. Thu it i. aualti
iletnon.lriited lhat merit vlie. Hiul that

of tlrt'r!nia urlivlvi will be iuu-- 1

orltd by thfe prople.

Wehnvenot Ii.tcii ull limit Plso'x Cure for
CouMimpllon for -- U vrui- -. I.i.ik Kkiihuu
Ciimp M., lliirrNuurx. I'll., May 4, l'l- -

CAWAnrr Ktltnulate liver, kidneys nnd
bowel. evcr eicken, weaken or tfriie; l(ka.

HALL'S
Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
K. V. Hall Co.. Prop.. N.vdma, S. II.

hold hy ull lrii'r'eiMs.

,,if'-ir!il-l"w,''- - ' "

Columbia Bicycles
100 TO ALL ALIKE.

Standard of tha World.
POPE MFG. CO., Hortford, Ccna.

CataloKiic free from dealers or by mull for
enp li reot .iiimn.

ALABASTINE
PERMANENT WALL COATINO.

AlabaHllne doe not require to be taken oft
to renew, doe not harbor uerina, but denlroyi
them, and auycuiecun hruali Hon.

8uld by all paint aVahra. Write for card with
aauipka. ALABAbllNE CO., Grand Rapid, Mich.

direct to th
yuara, t4b

wuerv

II UP.

aii low
Wwaona, la lal(Sena Jto. W. Uwa. turn--

V7E HAVE 110 AGENTS

w vxHUiuieitun uv
foreaale, jKv'urjr-thii- if

warrant-- .
1UU atvlM at t ar.

lierM. TopHUKKleiilWlOW

tirB mm nih tmt ,wt sue aigs. uvj iHtaWBtUti. m, myivu muww, asv. mwt mmtm nt mwm

ELKHART camuah masmkm urtj. w4 w. . piutt, clkiubt, urn.

rUPILS OF THE PAST.

ri'MHIISIKM.H TIIKV IIAI TO
(l H H Kit WHKM AT ):llOOtj.

Those of To-ln- y Have ntt Knsy lilrp
In ('nmpiirlson W illi W lint the

( lilldt'i'ii of Former Arps Woro
Compelled to I inleriio.

Y IU'I'Ij Btnl nniisunl punish-- (

incuts nro ilieotintt?unticeil
V j mnvn lays in civilioil coun-

tries. Ono must ko to the
Spntiisli poHnessions, or losomolinrlwr-oii- h

pnrt uf tliu world, iu order to find

KNocKivn Timtn iikaiis ToiiF.tnrrt.

ernelly in recular praetico hy roeoir
uized nuthority. It was not nlwnys
thus, of nourne. Even ho Into as tho
early part of the preeut century n
variety of torturns woro commonly
applied by school teachers to their
pupils. Alutiy of theso wcro exceed-
ingly ingenious and very distreNsinK,
but nu improi'siou then prevailed to
tho clleet thnt they were necessary to
lirniR out the latent virtuus of youth
which might otherwise roinaiu

Tho I'uited Ktntes liureait of Edu-
cation has rcecutly bad made a uiim- -

bcr of largo drawings representing
some of the torturos whioh used to be
applied in the sobools. Thoy wero
made by Mr. Felix Mahony, and are
produced herewith. From the preseut-dn- y

point of viow they are decidedly
interesting, and may well cnttso any

UOIiDlSO THE HEAD rJN'PKR A TAtlLE.

boy of these times to congratulate
himself that be was horn so late. Con-
sider, for example, the caso of the un-

fortunate youth who is kneeling on
dried peaie, or of that other little chap
who is trying with all his might to
stand on one loot in a waste banket,

History hat preserved the memory
of a pedagogue named Unnhcrle, who
died uiiout the minillo of the eigh-
teenth century iu a village of Swubia.
It is recorded of him that during a
period of mtv ice extending over tllty-ou- e

year and seven mouths lie in-
flicted Ull, 5:27 blows with tho rod,
121,011 blows with the caue,
'JU,y8 raps with tho mler,
Hi 0,7 15 blows on tie Laud,
10,2:15 blows over the mouth, 7U05
boxes on the ear, 1,1 lH.HllO raps on the
heud, and 'J 7t:J "uota bcues" with
Bible, ciitccUiBiii nnd singing book. He
made 777 boys i j kneel ou peae, nnd
013 to uu a three cornered piece of
wood, not to mention various extra
ordinary punishineuts which he in-

vented himself. The worthy school
teacher was a mothodioal man, mid
these notes are taken lrom his own
business memoranda.

It was not until tho Jul tor part of
the eigbletnth century tlmt popular
dimntislnctiou with this method of
education begait to prow. There were
bodily exeroives in the schools of thovo
days, it is true, but the teachers re
ceived the bene tit of it, und the pupils
served merely as part of the "appa-
ratus." The latter, iu Eugland, were
obliged to have their hair frizzled,

h powder and .pomade ; they wore
einbroidtred coats, silk
stockings ud a sword at the side. No
costume can be imagined more inoou
suteut with the natural activity of

rhililrpn or bettor calculated to eanso I

mom (iisootniort.
Tho notion thnt children havn rlffhti

which grown people nro bound to re

FllA Mil I

- --1 ruli; itjiHH

XNF.rMvo o; tuiirti pfase.

spect is rather new. The whipping
of a pupil by a teacher nowadays
is likely to tnnko a seaudnl, and, in a
public school, to lend to tho dismissal
of tho instructor, Hoya are dillicult
cattle tu denl with, Imt it bus come to

a recognized fact that they can bo
tiinnnncd quite as clllcietitly without
violence. The old proverb which re-

lates to the Hmriii of the rod has been
proved, like many other accepted say-

ings, a fallacy. .
1'erhnps yon think it would bo fun

to be shaken by tho shoulders until
your teeth rattle. There was a vnriety
of this exorci'O which was called
"cliiirniUR," and which was accom-
plished by Nei'.iuir tho unforlunato boy
by tho lapels of his coat nnd violently
agitating bin person. Holding a stick
iu tho air over the head wns another
form of torture, which became Tory
distressing after a few minutes. Ho
likewise did the holdiuir out of a book
with extended nrins. Knocking the
beads nf quarreling youngsters to-

gether may have beeu salutary morally,
but physically it was certainly injur-
ious.

"Horsing" wns an English method

of punishment. Therein tho boy on
whom the penalty was to bo indicted
was mounto J on the back ot another
boy, so as to muko him more easily
accessible to the ruler or birch. Lift-
ing a pupil by the enrs wau supposed
in those days to encourage tho ac-
quisition of knowledge, and a particu-
larly ingenious form of torture was to
compel a boy to stiind and bend over
so as to hold Lis head under a tablo
whilo admonished with a switch. Tho
youth who served as a model for the
piutuio representing this pnuiehmont
fainted away after live minutes of it.

Boxing the ears was a favorite
method of punishing children up to
the time of the present generation,
but it has gone out of favor, owing
pnrtly to tho fact now recognized that
it is apt to eanso deafness. Striking
tho tips of tho lingers with a ruler was
another torture, very painful. Among
the milder of punish-
ments wns the duueo-cap- . Sometimes,
too, quarreling children were com-
pelled to stand facing each other for
an hour or so, Kitting on a stick of
firewood was n style of repose thnt
grew irksome after a whilo. In the old
days girls suuVrod physical torment at
school ulmost equally with boys ;

they, too, were birched and snbjeotcd
to ull torts of indignities.

In oriental countries the bastinado.
applied with strap cr rod to the soles
of the feet, is a favoiite form of pun
ishment iu schools. Tho nueieuts wero
great whippi-M- . Iu .Sparta there

i iYoyy2k A V wm w' ffl i '

this house ax r.sm.isit idea.

were ocremotiial occasions when boys
merely for glory us a quasi-religiou- s

rite, were whipped so severely that they
often died ; ami such a death wus con-

sidered very glorious. Horace, the
Lutiu poet, mentions u famous peda-
gogue of his day us "tho dogging
Orbiliun. " ttlobc- Democrat.

The Christian Eudeuvor movement
now numbers 1183 brauohea in tireut
Britain,

OI,D-TIM- E PUNISHMENT OF Bf!HO0Ll!0Y!l.

wi

bo

i

PICKED UT OX

A Trne Incident. A woman wns picked

a

up the nn unconscious onn

once held nn lionornlile lnrrauvn

(lit Ion ami hurried to the lien test IniNpital. On CMimiiiutinti her body was found
to bo covered with sores euiiseil by the hypodermic Injection of morphine.

This mere wreck of woman bail

Clim
ft.

ediiented.

in street In

nnd
position in n large publishing inse in
New York. Ilerhenlth began to fail. In

i tt1 N"
1

P",Ini'' w""'d have diasolved mid
t-- -

--
l

i, passed off that polypus in the
4 ii womb, nnil to-da- y she wocTri liuvo

CAl'A ;i lioixt ii tvn44 .v.intiiti Hiftitt.p tti Im

so highly
iietided on morphine, instead of seeking n radical cure.

There Is no excuse for nny woman who uufVers-s- he need not, go without
help. Mrs, l'inkhiiin stands ready to help nny woman her address is
Lynn. Mass. Write to her; it. will cost you nothing. In the meantime pet. n
bottle of I .yd in K. I'lnkliiiin's Vegetable Compound nt the nearest drug
store. The following letter from one of your sisters wifl encourage you :

Mils. ItKlvl'll A l.r.liUMAX. No. I Erie St., VTtli Ward, Pittsburg1. I'll., writes
to Mrs. I'lnkbiiui: "I enn hardly find words with which to thank you for
what you have done for inc. 1 suffered nearly Koven years with backache
nnd sideache. lcucorrlui'ii. mid the worst forms of womb troubles.

"Doctors fulled to do mo liny good, lbave taken four bottles of t.ydia K.

ritikbiim's Vegetable Compound nnd one box of l.tver Pills, und used one
package of Sanative Wash, nnd now can say I urn well nnd have been .stead-
ily gaining flesh! nm stouter nml heartier now than I have been for
yours. 1 inn recommending your Vegetable Compound to my friends. Again
1 tliuuk you for the good health uui enjoying."

i. l

Baker's

Jillsjli

nANDY

iimluui
Ail. KTKIll.INI)

IIUOADWAY.

h

Jt3BailJt'3
VT

of taking rest nnd medical treat-n- t.

she resorted to the stimulus ot
pliiue.

The hospital physicians dUeov.
ered that her primary trouble wni
nn iiffcctiiui of tbe womb, uhlcli
could rotnlMy have beeu cured in
the Hrst Mages.

If, when alio bad felt those se.
vere painsin the buck, the torriblo
lienduebes. the constant .sense of
fullness, soreitest nnd pain In the
pelvic region, she had ucd I.ydia
i.1. i';.,bi v V.,.,4nl.t..

otllee.
Why will women let themselves

go ill this way V seems passing
si range t bat 11 woman like t bin one,

nnd well placed, should have tlo- -

Chocolate
MSDC BV F

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

rriP ariin.l.ut raaa hit natnral rraiilt. feam--

Co.. I'hiraao. Munlreal. t'an.,or .n fork. ).

A Soullicrn f;irmcr, whose home is somewhat in the
backwoods, in an interview with a new spaper correspondent
said: "1 am bl years old, and until I was nigh unto so years
nld I was always well and peart, then for a lonp? while I suf-
fered with indigestion and could not eat anything hardly at
all. My daughter, who lives in the city, sent me some of

Ripans Tabules
told me how to. taku them, and they have completely cured
me. I want von to tell everybody how 1 got cured, tor :s
a blessing to humanity."

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.,
Established in 1 780, at Dorchester, Mass.

lias the well-know- n Yellow Label on the front of every

package, and the trade-mar- "La Belle ('hocolatiere."

on the back.
NONE OTHER GENUINE.

Waiter Baker & Co. Ltd., Dorchester Mass.
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THE STANDARD PAINT for STRUCTURAL PURPOSES.'
l'lonphlft, "Suukosii.iii (or Eiterlor Decoration," Sample Card and llewrlpllve Prlr Lint fri'u by niail.
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H. W. JOHNS MANUPACTURINa CO.,
87 Maiden Lane, New tork.
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' Cleanliness Is Nae Pride, Dirt's Nso Honesty." Com-

mon Sinse Dictates the Use of
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